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MUGGSY TAYLOTt MOURNS LOSS OF "PAL" THAT WILL LIVE ON FOREVER IN MEMORtWFA
DEATH KNELL OF OLD BROADWAY "FAREWELL YE OLDE BROADWAY 1" CATHOLIC HIGH ELEVEN PKEPAR1

TO SOUND TONIGHT WITH FINISH I yA FOR SATURDAY GAME ON GRID
OF BLACKBURN-HAUBE- R CONTEST WITH WENONAH ACADEMY

Famous South Philadelphia Arena Will Give Way Coach Glendon Is Driving Team in Effort to
to Construction of Government Building snvrfWjvmmmmm 'ify y5f ft mmmm Vfc ,Smmm0mk09 Out Defeat Suffered Against Radnor Hij

After Muggs Taylor's Final Show Captain Friel Back at End
By LOUIS

IT THEN the Rons clangs ending the bout .

YV between Jack BInekburrt and Hen Hau-be- r

at the Broadvvny Club tonlcht It will
eound the death knell of the hlitorle arena
at Fifteenth street and Washington avenue,
one of the oldest boxing clubs In America.
For twenty-on- years the Broadway has

been famous for Its real, s,

fights i never wns there a howl
raited about a frame-u- p or a fake. And,
whhu a majority of the bouts were between
betfluners. they were of tho red-ho- t, ilvo- -

and-tak- e variety.
It Brieves Herman ("Mugiuy") Taylor,

owner, promoter, treasurer, secretary and
matchmaker, to separate himself from the
old place. Yet he Is consoling himself with
the fact that the club Is being taken over
by the Go eminent "to bo used for a pur-

pose much better than for mero pleasure,"
using tho young promoter's own words. The
United Slates will tear down the dilapi-
dated structure preparatory to building a
garage.

"It's a pity that I had to quit the old
pal," said Muggs today, "and I know that
a lot of the fans feel the same way. I know
at least 100 persona Who have attended the
fhows at the Broadway for years and
haven't been anywhere near another club.
They were educated to the Broadway bouts
and couldn't be coaxed to go to another
club."

Real Bouts Put On
Tho ancient arena has been fnmous for

Its "real" fights. None of the world's cham-
pions appeared In combat there, although
Jack JohnBon, when heavyweight cham-
pion, and Benny Leonard appeared In the
roles of referees. A majority of the con-
testants were beginners, nnd they usually
came through with tho Htuff that curdled the
blood of every one present.

It was the elementary school of a lot of
boxers that later developed Into head-liner- s,

Jack Johnson, several years before he cata-
pulted Tommy Butn.i Into the rosin at Aus-
tralia, thereby annexing the heavyweight
title, was overjoyed to box for tho price of
coffee and Fred Welsh, recently de-

throned lightweight champion, received his
first lessons of fisticuffs In the n

Broadw-- ' ring.

O'Brien Boxed There
Scores of other boxers, now retired and

some still In the llmollght, either began
their careers at the Broadway or took part
In their early bouts there Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien, even aftor he had returned
from n successful European tour, donned
the gloves at the old club. Mickey Gannon,
at one time the king knockerout lightweight,
came to Philadelphia on a freight and
fought his first ring battle before a Broad-
way audience.

Bob Fltzslmmons showed his wares there,
as did Young Erne, Unit ttussell, Sailor
Burke, Frank Klaus, the original Sammy
Smith and the two negro stars, Joe Jean-ett- e

and Joe Wnlcott. And there were many
other boxers who became top - notchers,
thanks to previous experience In the ring nt
the club that Is forced Into the discard to-

night.

Opened in 1896
'Way back In 1S9S Lewis D Bailey,

known In sporting circles as "Diamond
Lew," form illy organized the Broadway.
Until tonight, after Bailey had turned over
the arena In Taylor's favor, the club staged
regular bouts, In the meantime other clubs
sprouted, flickered for a while nnd then
went out. At 'the same time tho Broadway
went along smoothly, playing- - before

GIANTS WIN MORE

FLAGS THAN SOX

Starting in 1888, New York
Has Grabbed Off Six

Pennants in All

CHICAGO A'S WIN THREE

The time finally has arrived when It
may be said without fear of contradiction
that this season's world's series will be
played between tho New York Giants and
the Chicago White Sox.

The Giants won their first league pen-

nant In 1888, when John B. Day was presi-

dent and James Mutrle manager of the
club. Those were the days of Tim O'Keefo
and Michael Welch, of Buck Evving and
Roger Connor, of Mike Tlernan and John
M, Ward and of Gore, Richardson, Slattery
and O'Rourke.

Again the following year the Giants won,
but then came a string of lean years, and
It was not until John T, Brush assumed
control and John McGraw became manager
that, In 1904, another flag stretched to the
breeze above the New York camp.

McGraw led the team to other victories
In 1905, 1911, 1912 and 1913. In 190(
there was no big series', but In 1905 the
Giants won the world's championship'.

The White Sox were the first to win a
pennant in Ban Johnson's organization, In
1890, the first year of the' American Leagu,
they daptured the flag. , Charles A. Comls-ke-

was then Uoth president and manager
of the club. The leading pitchers were
Roger Denier and Roy Patterson. Joe
Sugdert was catching and Frank Iabell
played first base.

In 1901, when the White Sox won again,
Clark Griffith was manager, and won the
majority of the thirty-fiv- e games he pitched.
Jimmy Callahan and Wiley Piatt were
other additions to the hurling staff. Fielder
Jones. Sam Mertes and Eddie McFarland
Played on that team.

The Sox won their last flag In 1805, under
the leadership of Fielder Jones. That was
the team that earned the name of the "Hit-le- ss

Wonders." Frank Iabell waB the
regular on the club and he

batted ,279. There was little need for hard
hitting with such pltchra on the staff as
Doo White. Ed Walsh, Nick Altrock, Frank
Owep, Frank Smith and Roy Patterson.
Billy Sullivan was behind the bat and Don-
ahue was demonstrating how first base
should ba played.

That was the Tear that: tha srrnat fill.
machine won the first of. tta pennants In
the iiuuonai league. Chance covered
first and won his title nf "P.ri... Ijh'Evera was at second, Tinker at short andSlugger Steinfeldt at third. John Kllng
and Pat Moran were the catchers. Sqhulte,
Sheckard and Stagel were In the outfleld.
Miner Brown, Ed IUulbachv Carl Ludgren.
Jack Pfelster and Orvle Ortyall formeone of tha greatest collectlonsvof pitching
talent ever known.

Chicago was wild with excitement Ithad a World's Series all to Itself. The
Cuba were regarded as outclassing theiropponent by their followers and the base-
ball world In general, but tho AmericanLeague fans refuted to be convinced, Ar-
gument grew to. warm that there was many
a street fight and the city was divided Intocamps. The White Sox won the aeries and
the championship by taklnr four games
out of six.

In the ooinlna-- rimM f!hlMn wilt hivn
no Walsh and New YorH no Mathewson,
but thr wW ha a tkM fr Um IfaiwMl.

W. JAFFE
capacity crowds Uaunltv find inmaMmi,
only before a fair audience.

It was common for sports to
debate with themselves whether to take In
the opera that Thursday night or visit the

n "bloodplt," On the night Of theshow they would rind themselves tseated
comfortably somewhere In the old club
There were no plush seats nor morris chairs
The only time a sport Is comfortable Is
when he is excited, and there always was
enough excitement to tlngo the most rabid
fan a blood.

Dark on Holy Thursday
More than 5000 bout tiv v,en .im,i,.,i

at the club that will live long In the mem-ory of the present generation of local boxing
fans, even though It will bo no moro, While
Bailey was the Impresario he did not slipup a single Thursday night. But when Tay-n-

connected himself with the pal he Is to
lose tonight ho kept the club dark on theThursday of every Holy Week. Otherwiserain or shine, sweltering weather or heavy
snowstorm, tho Broadway was open weekly
and no matter who was due to box therealways was something doing to keen the
fans In high spirits on a Thursday night, or,
during the last two summers, on a Mondaynight.

It certainly Is a pity that the Broadway
must be killed off Just after reaching Its maJorlty. The arena was born many years
before some of the boxers who have ap-
peared there In the last few seaFons. A
majority of the boxers around this vicinityat the present time and a lot now In retire-
ment got their start at the old place.
Six Bouts Tonight

For his farewell show Muggsy Taylor
haB arranged a card of six bouts, also sev-
eral vaudeville numbers and the great

g battle royal. Sevqral
other clubs around town and up through
the State have staged this act. but It was
Introduced In Philadelphia at the Broad-
way, and time and again appeared on theprogram as the big feature.

Matchmaker Taylor had a dimcult timeputting together his nnal show, not
of, lack of talent but, on the con-

trary, because of entirely too many boxers
nn.xloUK to go on. Some of the youngsters
were so willing to box that they offered
their services for nothing Little Battling
Murray, whose first bout was at the Broad-w- y,

got a glimpse of Taylor walking, down
Twelfth street one evening last week, and
the Italian got off a car several blocks

his destination to ask Muggs to put
him on "with any one: you pick 'im, and
I'll box. I want to get In that show be-
cause I started at the Broadway, nnd I
want to be there at Its closing."

Murray will box In the semifinal to the
Hauber-Backbur- n match, opposed to Jack
Lesser, preceded by bouts between Al Wug-nc- r

and Beddy Bell. Frankle Williams and
Charley Mooney, Wnlly Nelson and Young
Coster and Muckcl Hiley nnd Battllno- -

Leonard.
Taylor Won't Quit

The separation of Taylor and the Broad-wa- y

doesn't mean that Muggs will drop
out of the boxing game by any means. He
has his eyes peeled and, while there doesn'tappear to bo any likely place to open a
boxing club, Muggs says it Is only thematter of a short tlmo before ho will get
going again, and probably on a higher
scale.

In the meantime, Taylor will keep him-
self busy trying to keep his stable going.
He has Johnny Tillman. Henry Hauber,
Frankle Williams nnd Al Wagner under hiswing.

Freak Bets Are On for
the Giants-So- x Series

Tlir world' baneball terlen will
;r!..a ffeord for fresk brttlnc In Chloacn.With the growing iran-lt- of New Yorkbmkrrn, the "fnn" have turned their at-
tention to rrrak bettlnc.

Hero are Miue numiileftt
Ken money that, Ctrott-- glt fenerbafin on lialln than Hchupp.
i:en money Sox win the flmt game.
Fifteen to one Hint the Hex don't win theflrt four gurnet.,
SI to Die that Sox and (Hants don'thrnk eten In Hie Hrt four gamea.
Twehe to Are (tint the (jluntu don't win

three ont or four go men.
THrelte to Hie th-t- t the Hox don't take

thife out of four gamen.
KlfTfn to ten tnut the Hox fctrnl more

bate than the (JUntM.
i;ren money tnat iienny ivnuir doeim'tget n hit In his flt four tlmr at bat.
Kvrn money mat tne nrat Dan

called Ktrlkf.
Thrff tn niw (lilt till. flrt mrin nt Imf

doon itit hit wifely.
Two to one that Kddle Collins get more

hltrt than lierzog.

Silent Send-Of- f for
Penn Football Team

Continued from Tag One
proved their worth In the Albright battle,
and would give the Atlanta eleven a Btlff
fight for tho victory.

"I have a green team," said Folwell,
"but nevertheless a good one, and they
will fight to tire last whistle for me. We're
going to give Qeorgla Tech all they are
looking for In the way of a game, and If
we don't win, we'll get licked by only a
few points."

Besides Coach Folwell and Manager
Mather, the following playerH took tho trip:
Captain Miller, Bell, Berry. Delter, Wolfe,
Neylon, Thomas, Kammerer, Well, Straus,
Braun, Rosneau, liarkalow, O'Gorman,
Beltler and Davis.

Pennsylvania broke Into the season yes-

terday, and In so doing almost ruined the
Albright Collego eleven by maltreating
the Meyeratown players to the extent of
ten touchdowns, ten goals therefrom and
one field goal. These seventy-thre- e points
were matched against ten for Albright, The
high score sets up a new modern record at
the University. It Is the greatest total of
figures oomplled by he Red and Blue since
the Quakers beat Lafayette, twenty-fou- r

years ago, 82 to 0.

It was not so much that Penn was Btrcng,
but that Albright was weak. There can be
no questioning of the gameness of the
Meyerstown boys they fought to thelast
whistle, but they did not havei football abil-

ity and they cannot be compared with any
big college team. They could ncf stand up
under the rushes ot the veteran Quaker
backfleld, but In the fourth period, when
Coach Folwell had a horde of substitutes In
the line-u- p, they threw a surprise Into the
btands wh,,n they bucked up after three
periods ot continual beating and trimmed
the Penn scrubs In the last session. In the
final period Albright scored a touchdown,
and a glance over the game, play by play,
would convlrice any one that they held
their own In the number of yards gained
from scrimmage.

This' brings out a fact that Is alarming to
the followers of the Red and Blue. There
la nothing weak about Tenn'a first backfleld.
but the string t,t secondary 'defense men Is

far from strong. The new players, Davis,
KrauB, Rosneau and Harrison from last
year's freshman eleven, have the natural
ability to make football players, but they
aro Inexperienced and they lack confidence.
Bob Folwell will have to be mighty care-

ful of the physical condition of his first-stri-

playera to ccrne through with a suc-

cessful season.

Cornell lm9 DtU, Star Footballer
SM QftJcSWLWSa'JSZJXU
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FAVORITE IDEAL

BEATEN AT LAUREL

Machines Pay Liberally on
King of the Wind in

Opening Sprint

MILLRACE TAKES SHOW

Md.. Oct. 4. Ideal was tho
choice of tho mnjority for homns In the

dash here today, hut Ideal need-
ed more than the support of the gathering
to tnke the measure .of King of the Wind
the winner showing a fine burst of speed
oer tho Rhort course, winning without op-

position. Mlllraeo gae chase, but was n
trailer.

King of the Wind could bo heard hut not
een befoie tho race, but before half the

distance wob covered his backers wore mak-
ing all kind of noise. The machines paid
JIG. SO, $5.40 and $2.90.

Summary:
FIURT HACK. (1 furlongn. '

King of the Wind 111'. Q'llrlrn SIO Ml S2.ni)
Ideal, 113, Hastily.. .. . 11.811 li.l'll
Mlllrnce, in. I.uudr L'.illl

Time, 1 IS Prank KniRh. Ilronn HerrlM.
Oilnllftqup and Stalwart. Jr . nlcci ran.

HKrONI) HACK, lj ami up. 1

mllfa
Captain Rav. 100, W. k

$81 so $13 w jr. sn
Nftpolccm li.l. Meritler. 3.T0 3.4(1
Harnn Phoenix. 100. A C

Collins 3.10
Time. 1:47 anojooil. Jaiklett Chnrl- -

Francis. Mlniln. Hock of l.uzerne. Inauella II.
anil Itrnomrorn aliio ran.

TIIIIU) HACK, Flight Handicap, all iigcn. (I

furlonga:
Ktruacan. 114. Jarkaon $12.20 jn.40 $4.."fi
Startllnir. 112. Haynm dim 4.30
Ton n' th' Morning. HO llyrne II. (Hi

Tlm 1 13. Truck Km, Tea Caddy. Runea
nnd Mary Miller nlsu run.

Aqueduct Results
I'IRST RACR. 0U- furlonga:

1. Peep Sight, 114. Pet! 4 to 1 7 to 10 out
'.'. Paddy Dear, 114. McTaugurt 4 to A nut
3. Mangnnfap, 110, Trnxler... out

Time. 1.10
SKCOND RACE, lhw,voar-o- and up.

Wnodalda HnmlUan nape. About 2 miles
1 MrookK. 14.", Nlcklaua 0 to r. out
2. Hen Wvvls. 130, Hrr 1 to 2 out

Time. 4.(M Only two atnrtera
THIRD RACH, and up. marra,

aAtllnir, 1 mile:
Mlaa Kruter. 1117. Ohcft . . (1 to ." 1 to 2 1 to 3
Wild Thymo. Iin. Trota . .11 to 3 7 tu 111 1 to 3
Margaret I.. 02. Walla. 30 to 1 10 to 1 I to 1

Time. I an Kuour, Cachet and Mother
Moihreo also ran. "

Louisville Results
FIRST RACE, purae. maiden fllllea.

3H furlongs.
Sweet Alyaalum. 11.1, (Sentry. $3.(10 J2.no $2..v
Quean Trovato. llfi. Kederla. 1II.4U 7 70
Jean K.. 113. Martin 4 4(1

Time. 1.011 Paiza. Caper. Rlanny Uert-rud- o

C.. Clarice. Ruth. Kdlth I. . Sa.inamy
Dirty Face and Olga l'etrova also ran.

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
First rare, purse KR(i. rlnlinlnv. two-ye-

olda, BH furlonea Starwort nil Pagnnlnl,
118: All llrUht. 110. Juanlta HI. 111. CcnflCH
lion. 10S: Supermald. Kph. Tlt for Tat Kill;
Golden Olow. llrt. Producer. Iin Herder. HI.
Sir Oracle, 111: Feud Artifice, 10S, Calais 10H
Starry llanner. inn

Second race, purse I9R0.71. the Prospect
Purae. fl furlenga Drastic 12H
Hand Orenade. 112. Man n' The Ilour. 10S Red
Sox 113 Compadre. 112, Clnlden Soldier, ins

Third race, purao $!IN0 71.
nnd up, aelllnir. (1 furlonga Night Stick. 127.
Tlo Pin. 113: Kin llaggntt. 113. The Dean. 110.
Lanadem lid: niu Rannock, 10R, True aa
Steal. 107. King Worth. US. Tarquln. 113.
Swift Fox, 110: Pasalnc Fancy. 110: Kutnern
Oray, 107: Kultur. inij 'Polly J . 102.

Fourth race, purse $l(iR0.71. tha Hals Handi-
cap, and up. mile Sun Flaah II.
112: Ed Cudlhee. 110. Courtship. 104 ShootliiK
Star, 100: I'rlacllla Mullens, 111: Hubbub, 101.
l'ullux. 102, Hauberk. 10(1

Fifth race selllnic, purae $lR0 71, three.jesr-nlds- ,
mile Doudlas S UK. X. K. Ileal llll.

Sir Wellons. 112: Lady Moll. Ill, 'Tranliy.
103: Sea (lull. 117, Amalgamator. 112. TelUldad.
HI. Hesse. 103.

Sixth race, purse tnsn.77. relllnir. Allies and
mares, and up, mile and 20
yards Haby I.vnrh. 10R: Jj'rea, 101, 1.azy l,nu.
inn; Souvenir. Kill; 'Marlanao. HI). Kilts. 101.

Felucca. 101.
Seventh race, purse $080 72, claiming,

and up. 1 mllea Silk lllrd. 11.1.
Sir. Mack. Ill": Wodan. 10B. Caaaba, 103, Dart-wort-

Ill: 'Juvenile. 00; Maxim's Choice. Ill,
Klne Hamburg, UiH; Merry Jubilee. 10.1, Napo-
leon. IPS Jo Finn. 101, liudwclaer. Ill, Ileu
of Menlo, 10(1; stellarlna, 103. 1311a Ryan. 0(1,

Captain Ray, .

Apprentice allowance claimed
Weather, clear; track, fast

Shorts on Sports

The Maxwell baseball club, of Detroit, which
won the national baseball championship of the
Amateur Uaseball Association In Detroit last
Sunday, haa challenged the While Auto team,
ot Cleveland, for the world's amateur title. The
White Autos won the national championship of
the Amateur Uaseball Federation

a. A. Axelson, baseball editor of the Chlcazo
Herald, haa been chosen by the Uaseball Writ-er- a'

Association ot American aa the official
scorer of the world's series, games to be placed
In Chicago,

Jamea J. Drummey, of Revere, has been ap-
pointed captain of the Tufts Colletr football
team by the advisory board of athletics, to
succeed Captain Doane, who resigned. Drum-
mey Is a senior and played quarterback last
ear.

There wll be several events for sailors and
soldiers In the annual Columbus Day track and
field aports of the Ner York Athletic Club. No
entrance fee will be charred, but soldier and
aallor competitors must file their applications
with a commlsaloned officer.

SUITS H --1 80
TO ORDER --M. JL'

REDUCED FROM $30, S3 aad SIO

PETER MORAN & CO. .'
S. E. Cor. Oth and Arch Street!

Open Monday and Saturday Until 0 o'clock

NATIONAL A. C 8&S$i!fi$.
Saturday Bteqlng, Ojjober eth

Harry Greb V8.TJiUy Krdmer
M1KK KRTLB , PINKY 11CBN8

ER STAR , IVND-UP- S $

A,,OS Hurt Feener

p?F &$ m alibi 1 &ua

Above is shown the interior of the
famous Broadway Club that will be
nr more after tonight's show.
Muggsy Taylor, promoter nnd chief

mourner, is also shown.

Even Rowland Fails to
Get Sufficient Tickets

eillCACO. (let. 4. A lot of fun. enlhered
around toda ill White Sox park to llml out
IT thev nnd tleketH. Among thoFe pretent
una Chirrnce Hou lund mill, like the rent,
lie dldn'l set nil the ticket he naked fur-- but,

unlike the other, lie didn't lion I.

RING OUT THE OLD-W- AIT,

TILL NEXT YEAR

NATIONAL .Atlt'K
Won Lost I'.C, Win 1.0-- e Split

Ne- - York . h an .iaI'lilllIeK . , H7 n.i .R72
St. IXMlU . . 70 ,n!l
Cincinnati . 7n 70 SOU
Chlciigo . 74 RO .4R1

ItoMon 71 Hft .170 .477 .4(11 .471
llrookbn . (Ill nil .ins .4711 .457 .404

I'ltteburKh SI KM .331

AMERICAN I.KAfll'K
AVon Loot l'.C. Win Iie Split

riiicuco lmi m .niu . .

IIONton Oil CI .ftOII ,300 ,02 . .
Cleveland ... KK M ,111 ,
Detroit .. 7H 75 .510
vtHl.hiiafon VI 111 .jkii ,4H4 ,477
New York 71 H'J .4(11
Nt. Louis .... 57 07 .370
Atllletlra .... 33 OH .330

Two snmes. other teams finished schedule

White Sox Expensive, Yet
Profitable for Comiskey

Owner Comlokey haa spent a fortune tn
put Hie White Nov on top. He paid ttO.OOO
In cold rash for Ikldle Collin. The releuc
nf Joe Jiiekfton cost S30.OOO. Commy paid
III.OOO for Kddle .Murphy, n bench warmer,
lie bought Unv Srlialk for 10. duo unci
Slappy I'elsrli for SXOOO. , S5000 bankroll
vtn hundetl over for Shortstop UWtirrir.
vrlille a hlmllnr amount protured I'itrher
Wllllamx.

the money pnhl for other mem-
ber of the truni, Coniniy hiia u SI 30.000
lull! The ptuerH' Halarlet till year
nmmint to (125, 000. rt the White Sox luive
lnnde a barrel at money for the old Itomnn.

The receipts in ( IiIciiko exceed f'iOO.OlM),
f vhleh 10 ner cent htm been glien to the

Red CrovN, The White Sp nNo have Uruwu
biv mone iihu from home.

LOSE-ROWL- AND

Not a Cripple in Stable of
Chicago Entry for

World's Series

CUBS VS. GIANTS TODAY

CHIfAno, Oct 4.

There Isn't a cripple In the stable. When
we bo under the wire Siturday wo will be
prepared to run the race to n finish and If
vvc are nosed out we will have no alibis to
offer."

This waa the declaration here today of
Clarenco Howland, leader of Chlcatfi's pale
honed d'amonil warriors who will meet the
New York Olantu Saturday In the opening
game of the series for the baseball cham-
pionship of the world. Rowland declared
the Sox are ready tor the Olaiits and con-

fident of ultimate victory
It Is expected that most of the Sox will

be on hand to watch proceedings this after-
noon when the Cubs nnd Giants clash In a
tuning up game at the Cubs' park. Al-

though McCIrnw Is not expected to uncover
his plan of world's series campaign In the
game with the Cubs, the. Sox bellovo nn
afternoon spent watching the Giants in
action will prove profitable.

Howland did not demand u workout ot
his men yesterday, but will have the men
out limbering up today. The two hours of
fast practice are on the schedule for tho
Alabaster hose today. Howland was disap-
pointed over the rain which prevented yes-
terday's scheduled game with the Cleveland
Indians.

GREB BOXES KRAMER AT
THE NATIONAL SATURDAY

Pittsburgh Battler Has Won 37 Bouts.
Mikc.Ertle in Semi-Wind--

Harrv Oreb, of Pittsburgh, will meet
Dilly Kramer, oj this city, In the feature
battle at the National A C. Saturday night.
Greb. with a record of thirty-seve- n con-

secutive conquests over some of the best
mlddlewelghts and Is
in line for a crack nt Mike Gibbons. Harry
will have- to be at his best to, trim Kramer.

In tho semifinal Mike Krtie. of St. Paul,
brother of Johnny Krtle, opposes Plnkey
Burns, of New York. Bobby Burns, of Bal-

timore, meelB Battling Murray, Joe O'Keefe
clashes with Johnny Tyman and Packoy
McBrido opens the show with Charlie Pa-tro-

YOUNG BORRELL IN STAR
MATCH AT THE CAMBRIA

Young Joe Borrell and Charley Doyle
will meet In the wind-u- p next Friday night
at tho Cambria A. C. In the semifinal
Tommy Carey will meet Lew Stinger. The
preliminaries follow- Freddy Turner vs.
Tommy Gorman Kid Statue s. Jlramy
Fox and Eddie Flynn vs. Willie McCoy.

Dy PAUL
HARD work nnd determination countIF anything-- . Catholic High School should

have a good foowall tcum this season.
They nre surely working hard to develop
n first-clu- eleven. Kvery afternoon after
their cInsroom work is finished thirty fel-

lows report to Coaches Glendon and Greer
at the school's new athbtlc field, Twenty-nint- h

and Cambria streets. The new ath-

letic field, which will be one of the best
prep school sports amphitheatres In this
section, is still under t'onstructlon. The
clubhouse has not even been started, which
makes It necessary for the fellows and
coaches to change from their school clothes
to their moleskins and back again out In
the open Meld

The absence of an enclosed place In which
to dress and shower baths Is proving one
of the handicaps to the progress of the
team Tho men do not mind drerslng out
In the open field now. when the days are
mild, but what will they do when tho good
old cold days roll nround, with the beautiful
soft snowflakes on the ground acting ns a
shelter to the green grass? Unless a plice
to dresH Is found these conditions aro npt
to cause an unfriendly feeling between the
lot'al school and the teams which are sched-
uled to nppenr on Catholic High's athletic
field.

Kach afternoon the thirty candidates are
sent through a long signal drill, after which
the first and second varsity teams are lined
up for scrimmage practice After each
play Is run through Coach Glendon shows
each fellow his mistakes. Every member
of the squad comes In for some of this
verbal attack. The scrimmage work is
continued until It becomes too dark to cee
the pigskin. Although the men are tired
out by this time, they gallop around the
track a few times to Improve their wind.

Open Season With Defeat
Catholic High opened Its season last Frl-dn- y

at Radnor. Coach Glendon thought
that he had a strong line for a prep school
eleven. That was before tho game with
Radnor High started. The light backfleld
of tho Main Line rchool picked holes In
the local lino with ease. The overwhelming
defeat of 27-- 0 was the result of the weak-
ness of the supposedly strong first line
ot defense. Coach Glendon has shifted nil
his men around for the game with Wcnonah
Military Academy on Saturday afternoon.
Wenonah has tho honor of being the first
football team, outside of Catholic High,
to play on the now gridiron at Twenty-nint- h

and Clearfield streets.
Captain Friel, who played a great game

nt end last year, and this year was shifted
to quarterback, has been brbught back to
his old position nt the wing. The weak
spot )n tho line at the present tlmrt is at
center. Coach Glendon has tried several
of tho backfleld men at this position, but
nono of them has shown ability. Worth-Ingto- n,

last year's fullback, will start at
center against Wenonah,

Several of the men who have been play-
ing on the scrub team previous to yes-
terday will 'get a chance to show their
ability on the varsity tam Saturday, ns
Conch Glendon Is anxious to win the open-
ing game on the pupils' new gridiron,

Gorman Captain at Merccrsburg
The announcement that Jack Gorman was

selected as this year's football captain at
Mercersburg Academy was popularly re-

ceived by the student body of the te

prep school. Gorman succeeds "Slip" How-
ard, captain-elec- t of this year, who failed
to return to school. Gorman, who played
such a great game at end last year that
he was chosen by many prep school critics
as wlngman on their mythical
elevens, not only succeeds Howard as leader
of the team, but as quarterback The fail-
ure of the captain-elec- t to return to Mer-
ccrsburg left a big gap In the backfleld. To
fill this hole. Gorman was brought from his
end position. The new pilot showed prom-
ise ot developing Into a splendid lender and
quarter by his work last Saturday ngalnst
the Carlisle Indian scrubs. In this game
he tallied four touchdowns and ran the team
In a way that would have done credit to a
more experienced man. Before entering
Mercersburg Gorman was prominent In ath-
letics at Syracuse High School, where he
won his letter In three sports, football, base-ha- ll

and basketball. Since entering Mercers-
burg he has won his "M" In football and
baseball He Is nineteen years old, and will
graduate In June,

High Schools Form League
The high schools of Chester County have

formed an athletic league and now rules
will be put Into operation Hereafter any
student who desires to take part In any
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form of athletic must first bshischolastic standlnr. This not only
to lnterechool games, but alio to Intt
matches. The high schools which
represented at the organisation rr
were West Chester, DoWnlrtgtdwn,''
vllle, Kennett Snuare. Avtinrtale, r
burg. Spring City, Phoenlxvllle, Tredy.
tiuu u.usuown.

The athlotlc league will be uhdtrtttisupervision of County Superintendent "W. A.
Bock and an executive; 'cttrnrnUtc fft-- i
posed of the, following men;

Capp, Phoenlxvlllaj vice p"iltJ. K. Uovvman, Avondale'; Bttmtrj-t- turer. Clyde T. Baylor;
superintendent. H.T. Falk'en, Do'tSttb- -'
town, nnd Arthur T. French. West'.CrVttfMnv
New Coach at West Phllly -

West Philadelphia High School has" Wceeded In securing an athletic directornil the position left vacant by the afetakoof A. U. Relgner, who 'was called.the new national army last week., De-f- it.
C. McLaughlin, former athletic director atSlippery Rock State Normal School, Mftnew Instructor.. He wlU assume charW;!
the football team today. McLaughHit li
the second Slippery Rock State KriUSchool athletic director to receive an mpolntment to local high schools. HeStV
Snyder, present football coach at KbrthtfeatHigh, coached the football, baseball mmt
basketball team at Slippery Rock prevJMa'
to entering the Red and Black instituteWest Philadelphia Is hopeful of flnhxttaon the long- end of the score In Its annwtlgame with the Haverford School tonMmnat Haverford. '
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BUCKNELL

FOR SWARTHMOM

Lewisburg, Pa., to Be Seen
of Big Football

on Saturday 1

, u. t- -

CLOSE BATTLE EXPECTED

LEWISBURG, Pa.. OcW-- J, .,
The Bucknell eleven Is preparing- foe m

of Its hardest home games next Saturday;
when Swarthmore will pjay here. Encaw-- ,

aged by tho easy victory last Saturday,
when Mansfield Normal vyna defeated lijr

the score of 25 to 0, the team tellevk
has at least an even chance for n vktarr
this week. Coach Johnston has some )!.
did material to work with and ha Is! grati-
fied by the progress made so far.

More than thirty men have been 'reams
Ing dally for practice. Among- them ' ,,
Waddell and Hall, both of whom mairNv '
good showing at quarter last yean !- -'

combe Is starting- Ills third season at tMtera.
Spotts, another veteran, has been trans- - '
ferrcd from the line to the backfleld, wttt ,'

he sized up well In the game with Murs- -
field. j

Among the new men who are showing U4

well are Harris, whq played end fo West-
minster laBt year, and postus. a Jmtk
backfleld man from Mount Carmel mitt.

Billot, Buckncll's star shortstop, latpvti
ting up an unusually fast game at n4
although this Js his first season on the. sjrW-Iro- n.

Smith, Dyer, Kline and MorrmiW
all new men, pleased Coach Johrtet&n' y
their work In Saturday's tame, and' jure
continuing their good work In practices

Bortz, who halls from Klskl, is display-
ing a wealth of speed at fullback. AmfleW
tho men who played In several kamesiakc
year-an- are again trying for places on Um
varsity are Freeble, an end; Lewis, halt-bac-k,

and Gerhart, also a backfleld man.

Yale Players Must Be in Sfcryie
NEW HAVEN', Conn.. Oct. 4. Uriltts a man;

fit, has Identified, hlmetlf with

Wanamaker & Brown
Have Taken From Six Good Manufacturers

3000 Suits and 500 Overcoats
(Men's and Young Men's) ;- -

In addition to these, the Woman's Shop has acquired hundreds of women's newest and
finest winter suits, all of which are selling on the following" schedule of saving: . !' : ''

$15 and $18 Suits Men's and Women's $13.75
$20 and $25 Suits Men's and Women's $16.50
$25 and $30 Suits Men's and Women's $19.50

.

"

$25 and $30 Overcoats $19.50

ranch of military service, na neea noi
tn day football at Talia this accord!:
an announcement made by TTA, D- - J
football coach.

Baird's Hit Wins for Cardinal
mird's hit In the ninth Innlyr. which aban

Bornsby, ave the Bt. touls a
victory over me m. miuw aui iim

.i . r the fall lntarclub series.
milk outpltched Meadows, but poor upoj 4fl.
him the game.
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In the men's overcoats and suits here offered every garment is all-wo- ol and a lot of the
cloths have been held by their producers for months, which means that they are made of the
finest woolens and dyed with old standard dyes.

They have been freshly made up this season and most of them are belted models for ,
young men. Eighty per cent are worsteds and the remainder heavy winter-weig- ht woolenB, ,

Staple in pattern and weave. We warrant them to give you long and satisfactory service.
The Woman's Shop has made special preparations to make this October event menwrable from

the standpoint of value, of style and of fine workmanship in tailoring.
The suits are to be had in dozens of new models in all the desirable fabrics and in the neuter

colors.
We predict that it will be one of the busiest stores for women in Philadelphia during thisret

early season disposal. ; ,
"

Wanamaker & Browa
.. V.

Market at Sixth for 56 Years
"rr-?rsais- sar
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